CFR1188

John & Sandra Kalander

A program of the Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application

Date /KUy 3Q} 3-01^
Type of designation (please check)
^Centuryl^arm)
Century Ranch
Legal owner / Applicant name J^nn H. gn& SfiO&CCU h(\ n^t/^tQci C C

Farm or Ranch Name K^l^no^r FfcC fYl
Redacted for Privacy

Mailing address ofLegal Owner / Applicant
Redacted for Privacy

Telephone

E-mail address

Contact name (if different than legal owner)

Mailing address of contact

Contact telephone

E-mail address

Location of farm or ranch (which is the subject of this application):

County

Cla'^t SO D

Distance c35* /Yl i / <£•S

Township

_7

from nearest town

ft STQ CiQ~<

Range

7

Section 3ST

Address or physical location of the farm or ranch (which is subject of this application)
Redacted for Privacy

GPS (Global Positioning System) Coordinates, if known

(Please continue application on next page)
i

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation
3415 Commercial Street SE, Salem, OR 97302
503-400-7884 or cfr(q)oregonfb.org

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
Founder(s):

Original family owner(s) or founder(s)

C fl) I I

Kd Und^T

Date (year) this farm or ranch was acquired by founder(s)

/y^l/* Q^ST. ////

(Attach verifying documentation. See Application Qualification #7)

Who farms or ranches the land today? >L€#Sec3 JTO PiQi^hhof
Relationship of applicant to original owner. Please explain lineage. (SeeApplication Qualification #7)

/Applicant's Gran£ -Father (T)E/y\!\ /<a(^r\de^r
J2>hn R> k^lanAt^r

History of buildings:

Are any of the original buildings still in use?

Yes (jSfoJ)

If yes, please describe the buildings and their former and current use:

Are any of the buildings listed on the National Register of Historic Places? • Yes

fe No

If, "yes", please describe:

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch:

What were the early crops or livestock? J)& jr (/ (La't t l(L > So/ne. Be<£r Cz Y~r/ey
/Mi; 5#/>ne Corn, pofat^e^^ b&crieS, apples/ &ocl plums,
How many acres were included in original farm or ranch? ^/0 rfC^^g, <T
How did the crops / livestock / use of farm or ranch change over the years?

Dtf<Vy ^T^ped about ffyo
4/oh/ &&e f Ca^r/e, a/?d /jay,

(Please continue application on next page)
Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation
3415 Commercial Street SE, Salem, OR 97302
503-400-7884 or cfr@oregonfb.org

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch - Cont'd:

What are crops / livestock raised on the subject farm or ranch today?

//ky ^ocj be&f cattle,

How many acres does the subject farm or ranch include today? J £ tfCC& S
How many acres are in agricultural use today?

/?// excepr forested klllSt'Je an^ ^^es/Te
The Family:

•

How many generations live on the farm or ranch today? /faff £
List names and birth years:

Please submit two or three pages of family history narrative, including, but not limited to generational
transfers of the farm or ranch. Please also submit historical & current photos of the property & family,
if available. Digital format photos (at highest resolution [300 dpi) are particularly desirable, so that they may
be used in publications, the CF&R Program Database or the web site. Submitted information, including
photos, will be deposited in the OSU Libraries' University Archives for future reference. Please send digital
photos included with your application to cfr@oregonfb.org.

Type of information to include in your family history narrative:
•

Where founder(s) may have moved to farm or ranch from

•
•
•

Significant events in the family (births, deaths, marriages, etc)
Any major changes to operations (methods of production, etc.)
Additional information on crops, buildings, other changes from the original farm or ranch
(Please continue application on next page)
Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation
3415 Commercial Street SE, Salem, OR 97302
503-400-7884 or cfr(a)oregonfb.org

Statement of Affirmation

i

Redacted for Privacy

hereby affirm and declare that the farm orranch which I own at
Redacted for Privacy

,in the County of C\q~tSc>p

has been owned by my family for at least 100 continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for the

Century Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendaryear. Further, I hereby

affirm that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Ranch honors, including that the
farm or ranchhas a gross income from farming or ranching activities of not less than $1,000 per year for three
out of the five years immediately precedingmaking this statement. I understand that the application materials

will become property of the OSU Libraries' University Archives and be made available for public use. By

sijgnms below, I understand that I am consenting to the use of both information and photographs.

(Si|pa^ture ofOwner

Date

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon County of

Ci^^of

Be it remembered, that on this %0^ day of

\\o^\

, 20 [2 , before me, the

undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said county afrd state, personally appeared the within named

^3&Wv/v k,

{w\u</J^

, known to'me to bethe identical individual described in and who

executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that

J^ Un ft, l\<\ k^vjer

executed

the same freely and voluntarily.

In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year last above written.
OFFICIAL SEAL

ZACHARY L. GAOTENBEIN
NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON

COMMISSION NO. 443429

U^°1S£N EXPIRES OCTOBER 14, 2013/
Fees

Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires Qc\ >^ i ^°l'
For office use only

Application Fee
(includes one certificate)

$ 65.00

Date Received

Additional Certificates ($20 each)

$ &U0,O6

Approved?

Total enclosed

$ #£,00

Authorization

Yes

No

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Coordinator

Make checks payable to:
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation
3415 Commercial Street SE, Salem, OR 97302
503-400-7884 or cfr^oregonfb.org

History of Kalander Farm

Emil Kalander was born in Finland on July 30, 1877. At age 17 in 1894,

Emil went to sea and worked on a sailing ship for about five years. He sailed
around Cape Horn to the United States. His port of entry was in Seattle,
Washington, in 1899. He moved to the Astoria area and on November 27,1904,

he married Mary Lahti. She had also immigrated from Finland. Many people
from Southwest Finland, namely Taivasalo and Turku came to the Astoria area.

The climate and industries such as farming, fishing, and logging, were similar to
Finland.

On November 25, 1911, Emil Kalander purchased 40 acres of land in the
Brownsmead area of Clatsop County. He proceeded to build a house and barn on

the property. He moved his family to the farm in 1912. Emil and Mary had six

children: Arvid (1905), John (1907), Verna (1909), Edna (1912), Esther (1915),
and Helen (1924). Thehouse they lived in looked like a typical house in Finland.
It was a two-story house withwood heat andpainted white. A unique feature was

it had two entry doors, side by side on the front porch. One door entered the parlor
for company and the other was for the family living quarters. Mary was wellknown for her beautiful flower garden. They planted an orchard behind the house

with several apple and plum trees. The fruit was enjoyed by many, including

future generations, and also - the bears! They always had a large vegetable garden
and berry bushes.

Another Finnish tradition kept alive at the Kalander farm was the sauna.

The sauna was built behind the house. After a hot steam bath, bathers would race
across the field and jump in the slough for a swim to cool off.

The farm was used as a dairy. They raised many dairy cows and sold milk.

Acreage was used as pasteur and for growing hay. Hay-making was a big event

for the family and the neighbors. Neighbors would help each other harvesting the
hay and storing it inthe barn. They also raised beefcattle. In addition to hay
crops, some acreage was used for corn and potatoes.
Being located near the Columbia River, Emil did some commercial salmon

fishing on a gillnet boat. The boat was part of what they called the "butterfly"
fleet, since their sails resembled butterfly wings. The riverwas a means of
transportation for people in this area, since there weren't any roads at that time.

Emil and Mary both lived there until they died. Emil died in 1956 and Mary
in 1964. All their children grew up and married. Their son, John C. Kalander still
lived on the farm and was running the farm for his Dad. John married Selma
Parkkinen on October 18, 1930. John and Selma lived on the farm for their whole

lives. They had two children - John R. Kalander born in 1938 and Darlene, born

in 1941. John C. Kalander continued the dairy business and raising hay for the
cattle. Later, he changed more to beef cattle. To supplement farm income, John
was a commercial fisherman. He owned an ocean troller and fished for salmon and

tuna. Small amounts of income were also derived from trapping beaver, muskrats,

and mink. Also hunting ducks and frogs for commercial use. All were legal at that
time.

Over the years, 38 more acres of adjoining land was purchased, bringingthe
total acreage of the farm to 78 acres. The original wood barn located near the
slough bank blew down in a wind storm in the late 1960's and a new metal barn

was erected. When John C. Kalander and Selmagot married, they brought in a

float house and moored on the sloughbank there on the farm, since Emil and Mary
still lived in the original house. The float house was eventually put on a
foundation and remains there today. The original house was torn down in the
1980's. John C. Kalander died in 1972 and his wife, Selma, continued to live
there. The farm was then passed on to John R. Kalander. Selma died in 1990.
John R. Kalander lives in Astoria with his wife, Sandra Larson Kalander.

They married on February 4, 1961. They have three children - Robert (1961),
Steven (1965), and Susan (1969). There are also three grandchildren - Michael

(1994), Matthew (1997), and Kiani (2001). John continues to manage the farm.
The land is leased to a neighbor for pasture and growing hay. The barn is also
3

leased for hay storage. The land is well kept up - the fields and fences are
maintained.

The farm has remained in the Kalander family for over one hundred years
and someday will be passed on to the fo urth generation of Kalanders.

8JK

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.

gtate of Wisconsin, )

hi!

:

ss.

Cotfety of Winnebago.)

I, PreV Beglinger, County Judge of Winnebago County, State of Wisconsin,and sole pre aidj

fit! '
lilifi

judge of Ito county Court of Winnebago County,in the State of wiaconain,do hereby CERTIFY that

Otto B.Krippe\e,&sq, whose name is subscribed to the foregoing Certificate of At^statlon,ncw
la and was at the^ime of the signing atd sealing of the aaae, the Register oe/probate of Win
nebago County aforesaid and keeper of the Records,Piles arri Seal of said o/irt In Probate,duly

appointed arri quallfled\o office,and that full faith and credit are yta of right ought to be
given to all of his offlcla^^cts as such in all Courts of Record aW elsewhere,and that bis

ffiiii
I

said attestation is in due forsrof law and by the proper office/,

Given under my hand and

Seal at the City of Oshkoah in flaln^lnnebago County ,WlaconsAn,this 10th day of June,A.D.1911.

:

mmm

i!1

/red Beglinger,

0(SEAL)#
County Judge.

I fit M
!

««

AMERICA.

STATES

State of Wisconsin, )

li

County of Winnebago.)

I, Otto R.Krlppene,Register otJ£rebate of Winnebago County In t>e state of Wisconsin,said

Court being a Court of Record,do hereby CERTIFY that the HonorableVred Beglinger whose name

is subscribed to the an/fixed and foregoing Certificate,was at the timeNof the signing thereof

c

and now is the county Judge of said Winnebago County,and sole presiding Ju^ge of said' County
Court,(said CoujC being a Probate Court) duly elected,commissioned and qualified and that his

I

signature ia^jenuine. In Witness Whereor,I have hereunto set my hand and afflxed\ge Seal of
said Cou^Tthls 10th day of June A.D.19H.
Otto B.Krippene

-)#
Register of Probate

Recorded at 2:45 P.M. November 29th 19H*
u.u.uiiniiORt
J.C.Clinton.

uounuy ^lerk.
yxar*..
County

"Deputy.

to

: Warranty Deed.

)
£nil Kalander.)

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,That 1, A.P.Nelson, a single man, of. Astoria,Clatsop Co,State

of Oregon In consideration of One thousand Dollars to him paid by Bail Kalander of Astoria,

Clatsop County, St ate of Oregon,has bargained and sold,a:.d by these presents do grant, bargain, ;
sell and convey unto said Emll Kalander his heirs and as signs, all the following bounded and

described real property,situated In .the county of Clatsop and state of Oregon; lot Eight (8)

349

of Section number thirty-fiire (55) in township wisher nine (9)»horth, range number seven (7)

west, in Clatsop County,at ate of Oregon,containing forty acres of land,together with all ard
singular the tenements,heredltanents and appurtsnancea thereunto belonging op In anywise appertaining,and also all his estate ,right %ttle and interest in and to the sane ,including dower
and claim of dower.TO RAVE AMD TO HOLD the above described and granted premises Unto the said
: t

Emil Xalander his heirs and assigns forever. And said A.P.Nelson the grantor above named doss

covenant to and with said Emil Kalandor the above named grantee and his heirs aid assigns tmt

toe Is lawfully seized in fee simple of the above granted premises,that the above granted prem
ises are free from all incumbrances whatsoever, and that he will and his heirs,executors and
administrators shall warrant and forever defend the above granted premises,and ^very part ard
parcel thereof,against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whomsoever- In Witness
Whereof the grantor above named,he re unto set his hand and seal this 25th day of November 1911.

Signed,sealed and delivered in

A.P.Nelson

QsEALj)

presence of us as witnesses:

!

Grace Cates

A.W.Norblad

State of Oregon,

)
:

ss*

County of Clatsop.)

Be it Remembered,That on this 25th day of November A.D.191-1 before me, the undersigned, a Not
ary Public in and for said county and state,personally appeared the within named A.P.Nelson
known to me to be the identical person described in and who executed the within instrument,and

acknowledged to me that he executed the samefreely and voluntarily. In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereunto set my hand and notarial seal the day and year last above written.
A.W.Norblad

#xxxxxxx#
x

i!

notarial Seal x

Notary Public for Oregon.

#xxxxxxx#

Residing at Astoria,Oregon*

Recorded at 1:30 P.M. December 1st 19HJ.C.cllnton. County Clerk.

By /'&2^ LsC. I/rA^C Eternity.
irgaretha Rohde, )
)
: Warranty Deed.
)
Frederick A.F

This Indenture Witnessefcla^Jbat I tfargarstha Rhode (wldo_Jfor the jjpwtflde ration ot the sum of
One Thousand Dollars to me paid*ba*^ bargained .and sold ansV% these presents do bargain,sell
and convey unto Frederick A.Rohde and wlrfesyie ^o^fowlng described premises to-nrit: The East

one-half of lot five (5) of Block Three^&T'of tHeMQwn of Astoria as laid out and recorded by;

John M.Shively TO HAVE AND TOHptftfthe said premises,with^Be^r appurtenances unto the said
Frederick A.Rohde & wj^e^ieirs and assigns forever.And the said Karfea^etha does hereby ooven-

ant to and w^er^he said Prodori ok A.Rohde &wife their heirs and ann1 gn•Ttftwynho Is the own-'
•rip^BB simple of said premises; that they are free from all incumbrances, and thatahe^rill

f

